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A Urittsti-vvjr- wx

dresfcing an association of natives o

Great Britain at a Fifth Afenue ho;

itel on Thursday evening, said that
r between America and England
fald be peculiarly horrible because

m be "a fratricidal conflict
our tries, he declared, are

f;etber by "the tiea of race

est" as "the children of a
mother,"
if i Lis were tree, ' Bays the

New York un, it would have no
influence in prereutin war between

'the two conn tries. At the time of

the Revolution, when itves true, in

large measure, it did not prevent a

desperate war, lasting for ee?en
years. It did net prevent them

from again coming to blows in 1812

Since that period, and mere espec- -

iolly during. the last fifty years, the

popnlaMon of this country of

English blood ha ben
reduced to a minority there are corns

parathely few who cherish any af

fection toward England. Ameri

cans of the .Revolutionary stock are

usually far from tenderly disposed

toward the "common mother." They

inherit hatred rather than love cf

her. The prevailing feeling in this

country, inherited by the peojle

eoming from ether races, is general

lj very much the same. They haye

W ties of blood to England, and no

affection for her. That is uot
strange, for nowhere in the world ia

England loved.
It Is this prevalent e.nd practically

unanimous American sentiment re-

garding England, which takes the

policy of Mr, Cleveland's m3s-:ag- e co

grateful to our people. If the con-

troversy about Venezuela had ariEen

with any other country of Europe,

it would have provoked compais.-tiye- ly

little popular interest. It
would have aroused great public ex-

citement; end hence the settlement

of the difficulty amicably svould here
been easier. If the improbath, iJ-m-

impossible, result of the difTcr

ence should be war between England
and America, the appeal to arms

would be supported by a national
sentiment here which would ex-

press a bitterness of hostility never

jefore exceeded in the. tkicry of

war. v
That would to a cercain

quence of an open rupture between

the two countries of which all Ens
glishmen, whether here or at home

should be made to have a full tui
derstanaicg. The talk about ira.
ternal love, and of aHeclion for a

common mother, deceives robodj
here, and probably fewthei. There

is co such love. The feeling is

rither of hf tred.

Hence the diplomatic discussion

of the Venezuelan question-shou-

be throughout cautions and saa-ciou- s,

with a view to reaching a

decision which will command the

respect of the American people by

reason of its fairness and justice.
The peace of the world is at issue

in these negotiations concerning a

strip of South American territory;
and because the issue is so tremen-

dous we assume that they will ter-

minate peacefully, Beware of

kindling Into a consuming flame the

ausionate American animosity to-

ward England!

s hokeue nonniSE.

fhe following is au "extract from

President James Monroe's Message to

Congress in December, 1SD3:

We owe, therefore, it to candor

and to the amicable relations exist-

ing between the United States and

allied powers to declare that we

ehouid consider any attempt on their

part to extend their system to any

portion of tnis hemisphere as das
gerous to our peace arsd Bufety,

With' the'existing colonies or de--

,- pendencies of any Earopeaa power

we have not interfered and shali

not interfere, but with the govern-ment- s

who have declared their inde-

pendence and maintained it, and

whose independence we have, cn

great consideration and just prin- -

clplea, acknowledged, we could not
Niewan interposition for the pur-

pose of . oppressing them cr con

trolling in ajy other manner their

destiny (by any European power) in

any other light than as a manifesta-

tion of an unfriendly disposition

toward the United States."

- The superintendent of the Cum-

nock coal mine, where the terrible

and fatal "accident occurred last

week, ia no t what his name is, lie is

known as Cant, but his name : does

him an ip jasticel It was .he wbo
- bravely went down in the death hoi?

to rescue his friends, hia hands. lie
" pp'ealedfor help he I went " down

- opon ihis ; kneea and asked God to

give the bystanders courage to fol

low him m.thiB labor of love ana

TKEl'O rEIT c .Er

Etandaed re-'- irj tu, 110,(11',;
Judge En-ar- iAtd up Editor Uob

inaoc, of the AsLsjule. Citiz.n, foi
contempt etc., finod him $200 and
ordered him to go to ail for thirty
days,

Editor ' Eobinson didn't gi-- up
his herd- - earned cssh, ror did he
take a thirty days' rest putting Ban-com- b

to ihe expensref pajing hip

board he eimply appealed to the
Scprstie uaurf, a tribunal that
knows some lay.

The Suprnme coait exhenorates
the Editor and gives Jud.o Exert a

thud, dull enough to ini:Lib.ini loel
iza that hia great sensitiveness and
imegmed superiority over tne com
bleed wisdom of Buncombe ere not
law, North Carolina law, by a long
shot.

Erom a coV:mn ediioral ia the
Citizen an editorial that ycu can
refcd on the line and between the
lines and Eee a relieved soul we

clip the following that clearly shows
Editor Eoticson to be quite humane
inasmuch as he did not, in a round-- H

about enumeration of tie kingdoms
in which the J edge migbt be classed,
get him iLto ihe vegetable Licgdcm
even theegh tlfe Judge's course and
the sudden collapse it received

might make one thick of a ereat.big
mountuia csbbare hoed :

As we FRtd before, Judge Evart
doee liot waiter very much as au inn
dividual; ic ws.3 for the Saprer-- e

Court to say vwiuuicr he mattered
very much us a j'adge, and the op:i
ion oa tnat pou,t. ttppeatmg to be
conclusive and final we leve him to
his owa rfflscrion. If iLey are not
phu.iiuS, ic 13 not the fault of the
U4.12C3. J uc'-- a hvi.ii rushed m
whure acglcs will hereafter fear to
ttccxi ia xto.-t- uurohi'i, aad now
that he 13 out, fcmewhst l.'.u infatu
ated p'rrhsps rith a sense of his. own
importance ar.d vi 1; plaiua.c3 drar- -
gm at ha! t izxai snd with hir, ccaip
hangicg i,t the tc'icr.l belt paruon

e confiisioa ct Lira ond:amrj.d
kmi-ao- we ctj net Una H ia our
mind t? add mat-jriill- to theburdeu
that he must j ta long as he

in pubiio life before the peo

The dic'sIoD, however, hus a f:J.o

aot personal, i;cd imc-lyc- s a princi

ple ii which or. ore Ihtm tie Judc
d Editor are particularly concern --

. It is this ; A uJg?, yested aa

is with powers, id not
infallible asd above r.nd bevord
criUcism, even oy tne press, xhs

does hoi, it is true, open the
ilood gr.tes aiid invite criticism tf
judee just for the sake cf it, but it
declares for A lieertt cm a i

ek-- iLdpluie. A liberty and

frcd, which have for t';..:r

d i;

Cary i? gjtiiag no little ncL-rkt-

ia the iatttr hi!f cf 3S35. Bilug
iav a time croraiaently spoken s

the coming rival c a llaaachasetts
shoe manufactr.ri.g tow.-- , and now

comes the report that two important
aad prcmiaent church
fall oyer pews just to thuke fist3,

call each other lisra and come to

blovrs. These things ought net to
be- - They are the results of a very
low article of political partisanship,
introduced into the State, and of

which political party is exactly

spotles?. Thai poht'cal enthusiasm
that causes people to make 3eea cf
themselves in church, is a dangerous

element.

In burning & lot of cancelled cou
pons of State bonds, the treasurer at
Kjleigh was rather careless and a
nu oiler of the coaposs were carried

up the chiianey ly the driught.
Soma cf tLem were picked cp by

tiro tr'arape, who skilfully eraced
cancel latioD marks,-an- fcnd them
csshed to the extent, it is thought,
of $360 before their a.me was

The treasure himeelf cashed

one cf these cancelled coupons for

$20. The lo.s falls cpon the pocks--

bock cf the treasurer.

Asaresii-fco- the efforts of
politj-ian8- , dethroned

railroad attorney at.d ihe gecerii
deyastation tac ica. of a set of cranky
leaders to undo the lease of the

North Carolina Eaiircad, work cf
improvement inaugurated by the
Southern is stepped. This might
have been expected ; but what care
the taen, who are determined upon a
course of consamrpate-fooliehness- .

Tree 1j:Is.
Send jdur address to H. E. Buck-le- n

& Co-- , Chicago, and get a freo
sample box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills. A trial will convince you of

their merits. Xhes pills are easy

in action and are particularly effec-

tive in the cure of Constipation and
Sick Headache. Eor Malaria and
Liver troubles lhy haye teea
proved inyaluab'6. They ere guar
anteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious Eubstaace &d1 to
be purely vegetable., - They do not
weaken by their action,' but by eiv

ins tone to stomach and bowfels

greatly invigorate the'; system.
Regular size 25c per box. "oold . by
all first claes,drugsiet. "

Dr. Kies' erve iiiasiers.

, BILL JfAY $K biN- -j HILE;OV'3 'KIGHMV -:-r-f
norlh l:ir.lQlii.?' t'!,ue li --Mr.

t oit'sAenln.'tl iM;r:no-r.-it!i- ,

.as o lie ltjula(9-Kiiufor- l auil
Skluucr Tote to' Tax Acrlcaltnrnl
IinyliiuCDts, Mult. Esc

YtrASHiiTGTOJJ", Dec. 27. A storm
ha3 been raging on the Repnblican
side since yesterday. It culminated
today when an able Eepublicaa new
member, Johnson, of CaliiOihia, in
t telling speech den&u&ced the bond
measure &3 most imfamous.''

From the presttit indication Ibe
biil.'even as sinecds 3, will be beaten

Pearson say3 there are
87 KepubUcans oppessd to it. Eep"
reseataliys Settle, who voted to" sua
tam the committee on rules today,
5233 he thinks he will vote against
bonds tomorrow. liopresentative
Linney oced with the Demo
crats against its rules committee or
der limiting debate, a9 likewise did
all the Populists. There naa been
considerable flutter 'among the fu
sionista and their Western Republi
can friends all day. Tomorrow all
the North Carolina delegation in trie
House will vote against the bond
bill. A'r. Settle says he opposes it
becanse the new tariff bill is sups
pesed to provide sufficient revenae
and the bond measure might be rscd
io withdraw the greenbacks.

There is some comment on Iiepre- -
Bentativea Shuford and Skinner for
voting yesterday to tax agricultural
implemestG, salt and other tbiLga
which are free in the Wilson-Go- r-

raan act. It is estimated that if
their ote should enact the bill into
hi TV the people of North Carolira
would haye to ;oay at least $70,000
iore 'Sot cotton lies. Air. Strowd ia
complimented on Lis vote against
the turiU bill. lie says he always
votes l is convictions. lie leans,
however, io a duty on some kinds of
wool, Biich a3 are produced by our
fkiuICi'J.

Ju;tj.; Cripp picked the majority
to p.vccfi tni&j for not properly n
paying their iarllf snd bond Ul- -

.

Ssniitur Piitchrd tbr wr;fE
hii.! vil! pass the Senate.

Ail the Keith Carolina Eepnbli.
caa tx.d all thr LTorth Carolina Pop-ultst- is

except Shaw,
cf tba did not cU.

Si nai or Pri'-chur- Mid
uuva Settl? s bill

i5,Q)G for the erection
a m:jrstnt cp ll o latticgroatd

ct Odlfoid Court to Ger.eral
"Tathauit-- ifrc-ei;?- . It provides that

5,000 of this err.ount scall be cd

tA the prep: ration and adorn-
ment rf the perk grounds, that the
monunieDt shall be deeded to the
United t3fcace3 and that the work
saai ajiie under the direction cf '

the cretury ct War cr of sac::
.u u SU.H

"a iatrodnc t!

i.evr.i ar cl:v a-? t'i'a. aiccg; "hem
u;ii: fcr lue euiate cf Vaabti femith,
uc;ciiwd, Vuki co-ic- ;-, 6I,18Caad

nct'jr Bi;';iJe:-- , ia the midst of
S.;r-atc- A.'v.'s cSered hia
silver resolution and it.ide a
few to ice tiiecc that its
puip.e vi.i to compel the Scrcta'-- y

:f ir.. Tritsury to obey ihe lu.w- -

1.C

'fen year eld. Bill Uarnhardi is
the meet unfortunate of the three
little fello3 who were victims to
ihe blow -- up near the depot on
Christinas day, both eyes being
blown out and his face terribly
burned.

The boj3 got held cf a piece of
piling about two feet long an 1 filled
it with dynamite powder, placing
one end in the ground and stopped
the other with corn stalk peth. Some
one of the three got too impatient to
hear a terrific explosion and applied
the fire before they could get away.
The exf losion was ' so quick the
Hit'- - ftllovrs didn't know what
hurt tl em and none of them could
tc-- the story for seme time after-

ward.
Bamhardt may live, but there are

doubts e.e to his recovery, while
Charles Seamone, 15 ytars old, and
Chsrles Parker, 10 years oli were

severly burned about the face,

One of the r assengers on the train
that came in from Charlotte yester
day evening wa3 Lilly Hurler, a
coioifed wciaan, and about the first
thing she did after sotting off the
train was ; to hunt a policeman.
Soniewhera between China Grove
and Salisbury Lilly eaya she was
relieved of twenty-fiv- o dollars, a

ticket to Hot Springs and a trunk
check, bbe. accused Sellar dinger, a
negro cman vho cooka for Lawyer
Means of Concord and who o.-c-us

pied the seat with her from China
Grove, ?of takir-- her valuables.
Sellar wer.t down to Rockwell on
the Yadkin yesterday evening but
returned this mora'g and was
taken in charge by Sheriff Monrop,
who will hold her until sho sives
bond for her "sppearanee at court.
The evidence against bc--r is strong.
She bad fifteen dollars in her pos-

session ,but tho: ticket and check
were not io bo found..
World- - - - , ,;: :

-

Country Kcrchnnt Jlarried. -

Mr, "Plorenc? Wallace, a well-to-d- o

country merchan'. of No. 3 "town-

ship, 45 years, of ege, was married
Thursday last to Miaj Bradford,
aged 20 years,, sad a daughter of

JfrCal 3radford.

lit-- . ;a:!an Uuh IliTh Treubu
Simea - in in Out for Uouble Otkice

. UoldlBieaiidTook Him Back Into
llie Fold
Tbere was rignt much plotting at

recent mteting of the joint Leg
ibl&tive Committee appointed by the

J last legislature to examine the State
.treasurer s books. . Mr. Worth s

books were found to be in excellent
condition, but the Populist members
of the committee wanted to find
more. They almost wanted '.0 le?
solve themselves into a jndiciary.

The Stewart BrotDers, hos
numee are not unknown in ftorth
Carolina current history, and the
ssrae - to have the State Printing
done, noiiued their Populist brethern
to keep a sharp and acute vigilance
for the entry of any bills in S:ate
books for printing work done through
any other than the Winston agency

Ambrose Hileman, he of the false
phophets, wa3 chief among the
watchmen. Hileman'a Svengali eyes
were always on the lookout and their
vigilance was duly rewarded. Mi.
Hileman found several items ir. favor
Cf a Kdleigh firm which ho deemed
were not given out in accordance
wih the law. It was the intention
of these high muck-- a mucks to
ignore the item? tiboye n entioned as
well as others undur the head of
"contingencies," but Ambrose, the
great, and hia allies were induc-.- to
pass them over until the final report
is made next year to the Legislature.
Ambrose will probably recommend
that the Legislature not recognize
them.

The committee was not without
its eps and downs. After adjourn
raent ha.i been taken, Air. Julian
prtsented his txpecse bill to Treas
urer Worth.

This gentleman, who carefully
guards the coffara of the Treasury,
declined to cash thoigeDtlemaa's bill
nulil he had consulted the Attorney
General on the subject. Mr Worth
refused Mr. Julian the amount asked
for, on the ground that; he held two
offices and u;uj ?n illegal member of
ti-- e ectendttbe, Mr. Julian holds
thi position of Deputy Collector.

Air. (hilon-.- sustehed Mr. Worth
Bu hedi.! more. Ha stated that if
Mr. Worth raided tba qutstioc, the
work of the 1 ctfre week would bf
r.ii'. r.ud void and tnc GoC-ruo-r

voui-.- i e lo tppcint his succtssir
Mr. 'ii"tvth imdediately 1 that
ht .. Ci;!d act r;.ise the for
thire vus the tahes in bis fe place
of Lund."cj cf ibousMius of dollars
ia coupojj, which conid tot be re-

counted.'
Vhi'e Julian is still a member

cf cr . lAiil'-e- , when- the cfxt an
nasi nieetk j jia '9C occurs, cbjwo- -

t.ija vvi:i 4 .mj dj raueu. and tii.

Appointed. I:iieiga Pieti
Visifco;-- .

or Wf I tltj- - Zenr.4.

Bira. Wias'low's Sooth:ug Syrup has
t.vr. nstd for over fifty years by

millions of nothera for their children
while teething, with perfect sug ars.
It soothes the child, softens the
gu mil, allays a1! - pain, cures wi

colic, and ia the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. Is will rtlleve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by

Druggists m every part of the
world. Twenty-fiv- cents a bottle
Be sure and ask for ''Mrs. Winslows
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. mw&w s'23'95

WHEN PEOPLE SEE THE BAR

GAINS WE HAVE THEY

WONDEF. HOW WE GET

THEM.

S ake Tov!es We
have a splendid one for 10c. A gen- -

tleman came in the other day and
bought them thought we were bluf-iB- g

hiaj. We got in another lot.
Same price-Suc-

a collection and variety cf

Ladies Handkerchiefs
plain and farcy border. Think of
bujing thrm for 5c. Can't tell them
from 10c. ones.-- ".

iV uet and
Smyrna Rugs

Such useful piesents. You can buy
one for 75c., 82.23, 83.50, 81,00.

GLOVES a5f 20, 25 and 35c.
Kid Gloves, pretty shades at 81.00
per paii s. -

Quite "a pretty line of SATINS
for fancy work-Se- e

our

Split your S;dea for 25c .

Jacquards and
Boueles

and qijite a good line of SERGES
45 inches wide 4fc. per yard.

Don't tcrget, all wool, both" ways
25e, yV Beautiful white Counter-
panes 81.00, $1.50 and $2 0-0-

-

.Presents tliat satisfy, ease' tbe
conscience and give you the happiest
Christmas ever Bpont. Can't miaslt
on anything. ?" Bound to win. No
trash.

fas k: Ui
1
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IGARETTESIih

p'Zd p'jhham.n.s. u s . YcUr
MADE FROM

AST.

ABSOLUTELY PURS

Tired and broken down women

will find that m. KIMS'S ROYAL

is a priceless boon and

blessing to them. It gives appetite,

brings restful, refreshing sleep, aids

digestion, tones the nerves, builds up

tbe strength and puts disease and

pain to iiight. For

PEEMLE Ti

Including all menstrual and womh

difficulties, it has no superior used

both locally and internally. It Is

emphatically

IVSFMS'S KUS1D.

Pleasant to take as lemonade, and

harmless at all times. New package,

large bottle, 103 Doses, One Dollar.

Sold by druggists. iVanufacturfd

only by

WHITE I CS 4i-- I ICS rJULED

FTZEV;S DEV(r S'lOL
SALE OF PIlOPiillTY.
Ijv vii'tueut liutiiori'v vesJett in rue

under a judKmetit of the Superior Court
of Cabarrus county icado in tl;e cause
larv 2:.'. Groner vs. M J l'oiiny an.! Jno.

A Vmxny cs:J To-jia- .cstlcv, I w'.'A off .r
a ic Kuc;i to t lie liiucst bu.dur at
the court hoe door in'oncor'. at 12
o'clock, ncoa, c.i iVaulu, tuc sr.:.h day
Oi .in l..ry, tl.3 i.eu - 3' on

lot, kno-- ti as rii old Lur; r vircnt-- r lot
Ji tcdoi; iia';. streel, ialioiuiiu V A

Walter, tiia old I:dg!ns i:un;il. and
D'WK, icnas o: z; :e, -- :ty (ioiiars
ash down on day ct' sale an,! baLnce on

i luoiitiis Bote and annroveil sccuritv
with iciwest ivom datu of EaiC. required

jA nr.-- s c. (iili-OiH- ,

lcrk Superior Court and Ccmmissioue
liifs, December 13, ISJ.j.

A D a! JNLiTEATORS' NOTICE
Having duly qualified as cdniinv

istrator3 cf William 13 Joyner,
deceased, all persons having cmims
against suid ejtate are hereby noti
fied to present tb"m July authenti
cated p.t tntj ohice of Morrison
Caldwell in Concord, N. C for
payment on or before the 5th day
of December, A. D. 189C, or this
notice will ba plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate are hereby notined that
prompt payment must be made.

Vv". A- - Sides A drniD intra tors
jldwabd ) or wmij Joyner

t'enison Caidw li, Atty.
This the 2nd day Dec. 1805.

EXECUTOL'S NOTICE.

Having, Ihis the lSth'day of No
vember 1S95, been duly appointed
and qualified as execmor of the last
will and testament of Mrs. Mary (J
Huie, deceased, I hereby notify all
pert cms indebted to the estate of
deceased to make immediate pay-- .

ment thereof to me. And all per
sons having claims against the do- -
ceased are hereby notified to pre-
sent them, duly authenticated, to
rae for payment, on -- or before the
lPth day of November, 1896, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. ti ieam I'. card,

Mecutor.

win. 'SiiS&J.-!- -

JS JUST AS COODFCS ADULTS.
WARRANTED. SOcts.

GA LATIA. TiXS.. N&T. 1G. lfifla.
Paris Medicine Co. St. Louis, Mo.

Gentlemen: Wo sold lnfit year. 00 bottles of
G1U)VB'8 TASTELESS CHILL TOXIC and bave
buutfbt turec cross nlreaay tou year. In all our ex-

perience of 14 ynara, In the drug buMmsa, baro
Dtror tiold An article that gavo nuch universal aaUar
uouuu as your xouio lours tniiv,

For sile by all druggists.

Mfiix'mm ftMfl are auaranteedloAfiM!rr.
Irtr

'
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Cures

in

P. P. P. Trarliisa the blood, tmllds tin
the we"fc &aA debilitated, ffive3

diaead03. giving tho prtlent health and
r - hrpi inos3 wiivr sickiiaan, jrl'trwiiy

feelingji and lassltJ.le t prevailed.

For
litis, i or Diooa
noisan. nuxari:

in nil Huod ard skin diseusws, iii

tetter, scaM head, boils, erysipelas,
ecteiiift-w- e may say, vitiicut fear of

SJ1 time P. P, P. latnohest
htftAil - in rhn world. nn1 mntrpa

- positive, speedy and erxnzient uurea
In all cuses.

t Mfn- -
'

tlon, auo to
ore peeullarlv benellted hv the won- -
derful tonio and blooa prop- -
ertlesof P. P. Asb, PuLe
Root and Potassium. ,. -

fO., An?, lith, li3.blKUest terms of
your medicine from my own persr.E:J
knowledire. I wasaffectt wftt hc.rS
disease, plonrisy and rheumatism toi
35 voara. was treated bv tliMVerv hr i:
jhysieiana ana spent hundreds of dol-
ors, tried every known remedy with-

out finding rhof. I bare only taken
one botrlo of yonr P P. P.t and can
cdeeriuily say it hai done me more
Kood than anything I have overtaken.

3" th above flijaeripes.
- MRS. M. M.

3 Groen County, ilo.

been duly a.3ii
adm xiiatrator on tho esu

tat.e of the late Dr.
all nerBons

are
to thru to tha

duly authenticated on
or before the cf
1896, or this notice will be plead as
a bar to their Also all per-- i

sons owing said are
that ia exs

Li. 01. JHoRbisoN.
This, Nov. 19, 1895.

AlFlounsLing for

TEACHERS

HEV. O. L. T. A. M

PLEASANT. NO -

HlGU rwxT, C, Dec. I?, 1894.
Xj'on JM,j. Co.. X Y.

My horso h.d a very Inrgc
tr.ol on his fore leg about tho knee
cr used by a I used tvo cr threa

of your iia Mastin;
nr.. I it wr, soon all atkl nov' would
ml take -- 50 for the

Ilc:ect:i;!iy, GX7S
For 10 years dri f ir Cox Co.,

K. C., Dec. C. 180-1- .

Lynn XJ.j. Co., Lroclhjn, X. T.
Gentlemen: I have used

for rheuraatisin and found it
the only th.it did ma ood. I

it to alb Itpspoctfuliy,
GEO. COHB, Carpcatcr.

WESiironin P. O., If. C., )

Dec. 7, 1894. j
Lyon irg. C, BrooW'jn, X. T.

Gentlemen: I consider Mexican Mustaj
the flrrit in tho world. Have used

it both oa and nko on my h arses for
sprains cad I it to all
who have use for a liniment.

Hesrectfully,
J. H. CI1ADDOCK.

an infallible guide all things pertaining
and home. The

Has five years been tried before discrimaatinp,
jury of American women.

ne veraict is tins?
We the Majestic Rangs be great-

est invention given women- - day." This
finding corroborated testimonials from

one hundred thousand American women
are now using the Range.

Ask your friend uizzU
she thinks ct MAJES-
TIC. Take word for

Yorke. Wadsworth & Oovinzm m."-- ,

B W
J3-

PRICKLY ASH, POKE HOOT

fMes
Marvploug

Blood Poison

Rheumalism

gand Scrofula

tiriinan'tStcoDuary

contradiction,

andwhosebloodislnarlnipnrooonili- -
menstrual irregularities,

clnnhsina

epRlNOFIELD,
-I- canBpeaklnthe

BOfleroraof
EAE7.

EFrinSfleld

ADMtNXSTKATGR'S KOTiTOE.

Haviuc appointed
qualified

Solomon Forr,
deceased, holding claiats

theeiud deceased
notified presf-n- t un-
dersigned

20thday .Novotuber,

recovery.
deceased noti-

fied prompt p&jnieut
pected.

Administrator.

Mount Amoena
SE M'l NARlt

School Young

Ladies.

TEN

Ornamental Bratehes Eecei?e
Carefai Attention

FISHER,
PRISCIPAI..

MOUNT

JiroaMjn,
Gentlemen:

joint,
strain.

Lotties Lfnirnent
r:;Lt,

r.yrk'.
iillOWX.

Reidstille,

Mexirr.n Mus-
tang Liniment

tiling recom-
mend

Liniment
myself

bruises. recommend

firesids

declare

than

how

agaii.et hereby

f " ': l?l - ; t, 7 "i 'i f, F " S'. i nu" - it 1 L- - i s w

ire entirvly cjuov- - i ?P.?.P.
I'r'ck'y A.':. oko to'.' nnrt I'otas-cart-

i!iiTiril.n...t!:hl.l1.
MESfias LiprMAS R:;n-.- baraanab.

Ga.: l)EAk Sins I bouKhc a bottle of
f'nur P. V. P. at Hot d',.rinrs,Ark.,Bnd aCV

ilonome njoro jrooti tarn uireo
months treatment at tho Hot dpruigd.

&cd three bortlos O. O. D,
Hc3;octmi:y yours,

'Jiti. M. NETVTOS.
Aberdooc, brown Coum y, O.

Cer t- - J. 33' John'.! oa.
To ait vhem U mny concern: I horo

br t :lfy to t. l rroperriea
cf P. P. F. of the akin. I
S':iV.re'l for several with an

aad disuKrceibl.j eruption oa
my lace. I trioa ev-r- Known rt me- -
dy but In Tain, until P. P. p. wts Used, "&.anJ am now eatirvly ourofl. a

(siignca by .7. II. .IflHTTHTOW.
Bavauuuh. Oa. 'Ji

Skin Cancer Cared. .1

Testimony fromlhe Mayor of ScjuintTex. is
to

Mesks" LtPPMAN Bros., Savannab,
Ga. : lit! :men I have tried sour P.
P. P. for a riisoaso of th skin, nsua'lv
known aa ekin canenr,of thirty years';.
purities the blood and removes all ir--
rltation from tho scat of the disease 2ly
a!,1 prevcats any spreading of the
Bores. I nve taken llveor six bottles
and fori coniident lh.it another course
will effocta cure. It has a'so relieved
S" from VHi'lV, aad fitomaoll
troudlea. , 7 7- OAJfT. . . . . HT73 r.

Al

AL1.DEUC , :

LSPPF.1. ... . '3

THIS SPACE
, . AND MORE

BELONGS TO THE JKEW
FURNITUREJ STORK,
To open January 1, 1S3G

in
tlie Hoover & L019 building,
room now occupied by Lowe
& Son

I'M: COMING
"W- - Xi. IBEJXjXj
Undertaker and Embalmer,

Solentiflo Arnarlcan

JL1 Afiency

CAVEATS,
!APE MARKS,

DSSICN PATS.TS,
COPYBICHTR. am.

iiiMrexDucion ana rree nanaoooK write to
MLNN CO., 861 1'roadwat, Kaw York. .

Oldest bureau for seouriuff patents In America.patent taken out by us Ls bronjtht bctoro
the public b; a notice given tree of charge In the

8titrMit mxtim
Larecst dronlaHoB of a v eclcntlfle paper In thrt
world. bj)ler.dldly Illustrated. No lntellliTi nc
man should be without It, Wek!y, 3,f'. a

cor; tlM Ax months, Address liUXN CO.,fBiuinHma, iul Broadway, Euw Yorlt City.

-)
r

: rJPl

00
Gu' .'AY io inventors;

' tea tamyMevlwapplka
..ij'js patent Juiing th

mom:,
We r ' U" t for our clientaw

and ':'.': oiT.r ; j er curage inventors to
kccjiir.-- ' i :i,n iJj-u- . At the same time wo
wish, to . c;.- . ...e act that

iT'T: L: 7 ::v!al inventions

r
X

7"
1 .

X

Viii Aip FORTUNES, N
u c :t y.'tn,' r- v hijh can be easily slid Dp

v I. thpsenger'sback.sauc
.. :; '

a it!. .: that most any one caa
cr ,c simple inventions are

:Vi'f ' - rs to the author. Try to
.V.iinij t; ijvr.-.-

Z'i j as it eeems.
ikon O!;- miTii i;s STpcial notice fn
- A IU tt'f i.ui.I.utf IS ishinton, D.

ar.dfiov" v.

pan,"
cr.d .: l,
fir.d 3 way
the ones

II k,
Parc.t.t:

the V- -

C,
:..t". c! imvn? rs. V : funiLh a1 jar's subscrfp-tr-ri

tion tu v.. of cost, to all 0'ir clients. We
a!fD adv. , of cost, Ui2 tjivcnritftk cch month
which yi ir iiso in'zc, hundn. Is oi ilvuieands
ot c:;iics tf the 'National iiorordrtc," containing ft'
sketch of U.j winiii, ani a of his invention,
will be scatu-:c- ti::ouhout t!ia liited States among
cr.p.trltsrsa'i'Iinana.sctrcr Ctittbricgujgtu their atteo
tiiin the meats ofttie invciitfn.

M c;niir.unija.iioc regsrdij zu'.zily co:.t"JcnUaL

JOMN WEDCER'JURN & CO..
Scliciturs on Anu'rurnn cad Patents.- -

H'riUorotit

V;:VE t :foV'
i'. 'Xc.p.:van;

rX.:,..:'.i.C.:x:LllZa Ci'iT,

riKbiUU&KAKSAim
v.' '3.yCLICE,350(,ES.

f i )" .EXTRA FINE- -

"X

l.'S

'v
i,i L' i " v--- i.'Co

Over Cne Mlluou f eopie wear the
W. L. Delinks $Z 3u $4 Shoes
All our shoes trc eitr.!Iy satisfactory
They give the hc- -i value r th 5 monry.
Vbey equal cuvtm s;:os ?t; !e and fit.
Their weerlr ptnlir! s ere ui:8ui-pss- i 4.'
Tfie pr'cj ere :ni!.-rnt- rtcmped on slle.
Froi.n 5i to S.4 eivd over ot'.ier makes.

Kyo ' i'kr caraioi supply yuu we can. Soldbf

InEILlG HEXDllIX,
Jilt, riecusunl, ..V. C

1 . TZ - . v- aa

I ifmm
fJFW

1 ill- -

til " ! II II .

w

0LY PERFECT

Family USE.
YOKKE & WADSWOK'L'U

Co:couj. K. O '

Dr J. E. CARTLAUD
SURGEON DENTIST.

Makes a specialty of filling
teeth withont i:tin. Sixteen
yeais experit-iu.-- ' OI3ce over
Lipxa-r5- & Earner' a store
afw Feb. S. 1854.

MOliiiiSONH. (JALDW.EL

AlTjnXISY AT LAW,
CO.NCOliD, N. C.

Oi2ce in Morris building, opposite
Oourt Hou;c.

The Sen there baa" .reduced the-

rales ?3 Atlanta and.re'urn on
Ueceuiber 19 to 25, inoiutiye, limit3'"
fjre days from date of ettle o $4 7

1


